
 Model Homes in Watermarke 

RJ Castle Custom Homes    
5829 N Edwards Ct  
Plan: Bella #2  
Price: $454,900  (Includes $23,000 lot) 
Finished  Sq ft:  3,095 (1,555 main, 1,450 lower) 
Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Garage: 3 

Bella plan with a new modern look and 

same great open floor plan. Kitchen w/ 

granite island, walk in pantry, and covered 

deck off dining room.  Closet with season 

storage, laundry and drop zone off master 

suite. Large family room in basement with 

wet bar and built-ins.  

 Ashley Simmons 
316-680-5247 

asimmons.40@yahoo.com  
Closed Wednesdays 

JT Homes, LLC    
5837 N Edwards Ct Builder Incentive $10,000 
Plan: Rustic Creek  
Price: $458,446  (Includes $23,000 lot) 
Finished  Sq ft:  2,931 (1,592 main, 1,339 lower) 
Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Garage: 3 

A new open split floor plan.  Functional design 

adding office space off the main living area.  

Kitchen with large pantry. Master suite with walk 

thru closet to laundry.  Basement with large 

recreational room with wet bar. 

Inviting covered porch at entry and large 

covered deck from living room on this open split 

floor plan.  Master suite with walk thru closet to 

laundry and mud room.  Basement with large 

family room and wet bar.  

Relph Construction 
5841 N Edwards Ct  
Plan: Rocco  
Price: $489,900  (Includes $21,000 lot) 
Finished  Sq ft:  3,189 (1,640 main, 1,549 lower) 
Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Garage: 3 

FOR 

SALE 

$10,000 
Builder 

Incentive 



 Model Homes in Creekside at Watermarke  

 Ashley Simmons 
316-680-5247 

asimmons.40@yahoo.com  
Closed Wednesdays 

Relph Construction 
5401 N  St. Paul Ct  Sold 
Plan: 1180  
Price: $329,900 (Includes 20K Lot) 
Sq ft:  2,098 total (1,188 main, 910 lower) 
Bedrooms:  4  Bathrooms: 3    
Garage: 2 Tandem 

Beautiful 4 bedroom open split floor plan.  

Master suite with large tile shower.  

Covered composite deck off dining 

room.   Basement with Rec room and 

corner bar. Two car tandem garage is 

perfect for workshop, home gym or 

storage! 

C & A Homes    
5437 N St. Paul Ct  
Plan: Bunker  
Price: $359,643 ( 
Finished Sq Ft 1,947(1,386 main, 561 lower) 
Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Garage: 3 

Eye catching exterior finish welcomes you 

into this new Bunker floor plan. Vaulted 

ceilings and a custom wood and stone 

fireplace. Granite counters, pantry and a 

coffee bar. Covered deck off the dining 

room. Custom wood accent wall in master 

suite. Basement family room, bath with 

option to finish two more bedrooms. 

RJ Castle Custom Homes    
5428 N St. Paul Ct   
Plan: The Newport 
Price: $359,000  
Sq Ft 2,524  (Main 1310, Lower 1214) 

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Garage: 3 

The Newport plan on a great lake lot 

has an Inviting open kitchen/dining/

living room split floor plan with 4 

bedrooms and 3 car garage.  Kitchen 

with walk in pantry.  Master suite with 

tile shower, walk in closet an access to 

laundry.  Basement with large rec room 

with wet bar.  



 Available Homes 

 Ashley Simmons 
316-680-5247 

asimmons.40@yahoo.com  
Closed Wednesdays 

Crabtree & Associates    
5818 N Edwards Ct  
Ohana Flex plan   
Price: $429,900 
Finished  Sqft:   1814 (1078main, 736 flex) 
Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Garage: 3 

New Ohana flex plan on large corner cut-de-sac lot. Spacious master suite with private deck, walk in closet, tile shower and a soaker 

tub. Open concept living room, dining and kitchen with hard wood floors. Kitchen with a huge walk in butler's pantry complete with 

granite countertop, microwave and 2nd oven.  Lots of room for relaxing or entertainment with an enlarged sunroom that walks out to 

large patio.  Estimated completion February of 2023. 

FOR 

SALE 

RJ Castle Custom Homes    
5762 N Edwards  
Bella plan  
Price: $457,900  
Finished  Sqft:  3,095  (1,555 main, 1450 lower) 
Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Garage: 3 

Spacious Bella floor plan with 4 bedrooms, 3 bath and 3 car garage will be complete in December of 2022! This open floor plan is 

perfect for families and entertaining. Enjoy outdoor living on large covered composite deck off the dining room. Master suite features 

double vanity, tile shower and walk in closet.  Main floor laundry off the master closet and kitchen.  Basement with large rec room and 

wet bar.  Drop zone area off the garage.  

Relph Construction    
5719 N Edwards  St. 
Delaware Plan 
Price: $445,900 
Finished  Sqft:  2,807  (1,507 main, 1300 lower)  
Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Garage: 3+ 

Move in ready home located on a fabulous lake lot! The Delaware plan has an inviting front porch with picture window above the stairs. 

Covered deck with large patio. Basement with large rec room and wet bar. The 3 car garage has an extra deep 3rd stall that can be 

used for a workshop, hobby space or fitness area. The possibilities are endless.  

New Chalet floor plan with open living/dining/kitchen 

concept has a covered deck off dining.  Kitchen with 

shaker style cabinets and walk in pantry. Large master 

bedroom with walk in closet and custom tile shower. 

Basement with large rec room and wet bar. 

Neon Homes    
5409 N St. Paul Ct  SOLD 
Plan: Chalet  
Price: $324,900 (Includes $24K Lot)  
Finished Sq Ft 1,256 main, 1100 lower     
Bedrooms: 4    Bathrooms: 3 Garage: 3 



Relph Construction    
5806 N. Edwards Ct.     $429,000 
Finished Sqft: 2,453 (1388 main, 1065 lower) 
Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Garage: 2 Car tandem 

The Weekender plan is move in ready on a great cul-de-sac 

lot. Spacious master suite with large walk in closet and custom 

tile shower. Two car tandem garage give a bonus space that 

can be used for a workshop, fitness space, hobby room or 

extra storage!   

 Available Homes 

 Ashley Simmons 
316-680-5247 

asimmons.40@yahoo.com  
Closed Wednesdays 

Crabtree & Associates   
5833 N Edwards Ct.  Builder Incentive $25,000 
Plan: Riverside 
Price: $569,900 (Includes $23,000 lot) 
Finished  Sq ft: 3,512 total  (2,012 main, 1,500 lower)  
Bedroom: 5  Bath: 3 1/2 Garage: 3 

Come see the new Riverside Plan.  A bright modern exterior welcomes you into a 

brag worthy entry.  Open kitchen/living/dining room leads to a covered & screened 

in deck.  Master suite with tub, tile shower and walk in closet leading to laundry.   

C & A Homes    
5429 N St Paul Ct  
Plan: Wilbur  
Price: $324,087 
Finished Sq Ft 2,085 (1,330 main, 755 lower) 
Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Garage: 3 

This Wilbur plan welcomes you in with a tile entry, vaulted ceilings and open 

floor plan. Master bedroom with walk in closet. Laundry off kitchen and 

garage entry. Covered deck off the dining and basement with rec room an 

option to finish 2 more bedrooms. Currently under construction. 

FOR 

SALE 

Crabtree & Associates   
5714 N Edwards Ct.  
Plan: Ohana Flex 
Price: $460,000  
Finished  Sqft:  2,671  (1050 main, 675 flex, 946 lower) 
On a large cul-de-sac lot, scheduled to be complete in December 2022.  Spacious 

master suite with private deck, walk-in closet, tile shower and soaker tub.  Kitchen with 

huge walk in butler's pantry complete with granite countertops, microwave and 2nd 

oven.   Lots of room for relaxing or entertainment with a sunroom that opens to large 

patio.  Basement with rec room and wet bar. 

$25,000 
Builder 

Incentive 

Relph Construction    
5412 N St Paul  
Plan: Montana  
Price: $382,500 
Finished Sq Ft 1,900 
Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Garage: 3 

This Montana plan gives you 1900 sqft of finished living area on one 

level! Open concept slab floor plan with beautiful lake views from 

entire back of home. Large kitchen and dining room with access to 

covered patio. Decorative fireplace in living room. Master suite with 

tray ceiling and wood beams. Concrete safe room with steel door in 3 

car garage.  Sod, Sprinkler, Irrigation well. 


